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' i To us in Oittario, the delights oL 

lie Lake-of-the-Woods districts is 
ittle known, but by degrees our Am
erican friends are discovering its 
nany attractions, and its islands are 
being rapidly purchased and built on 

"by our neighbors across the border, 
where for so long duly Winriipe.gei s
kind kindred people only had their turning IHf* lightning to .where Sweet _ . „
summer houses ,water stood lowering upon her from -Women suffering from any form of

But it is not to be wondered at-- out his half closed eyes, She Impetu- tçSiale ill. are invited to communicate 
» stretch of eighty miles in and out ously cried: “You. sir, you who with- j Promptly with the
anion g the 13 or 14 hundred islands- out call to do so have presumed to at- woman a private
navigation just dangerous enough ti rogate the office of detective from correspondence de-
be exciting, and always an Indian those whose right It was to act In «title V 1- «Upartinentofthe Ly- 
guide of years experience at the helm niAiter. prove yourseff equal to your | Wf diaE.P.nkhamMed-
in addition to the trust-worthy cap presumption bv Buffing out the ex- 11 Ur- E l CoZ'J'f
tain. The company of they Rainy plnnatlon of .his mystery yotirself. I , ÇA Maas Your letter
River Navigation Company supply!,can be found out. for, mark. I did not , WES*®: Will be opened read 

. , , . ,wo oond little steamers with ac carry that flower Into the room wbe$e and answered by aears were affected; the left was much commodarion in cach for between H was found. This l.am ready to swear , ^CTrofiTHlSaxfr^ woman and held in 
. , , , worse than the right. After being ■ the trio to hel'oiv <iod and before man!" strict confidence. A woman can freely

i„ come to the pat orttvan treate(i Mr. Weightntan said that he ''_5' / f ® n(, th . Her hand was raised, her whole at-1 talk of her private illness to a woman ;
■ |\ ccilcc. 1 here was a qui : C- could ilear perfectly well with his nlvincr hetween Kenora an! tit tide spoke defiance and—hard as It thus has been established a confidential

NEURmS AND HEAD NOISES.
vloth’iis. al -vour own choice.. j A gentleman who was troubled by ‘r9m perhaps a roc- e. ... ibruii lie shifted over to the aide of written consent of the writer, and never

noises in his head and also suffering only one or two trees of scrubs> 0» ^ $Xt. fcj, the Company allowed these confi-
front acute neuritis, received treat- U, to those of one or t o r, f Amabel at once dropped her hand. ffential letters to get out of their pos-

When the treatment for neu- acres thickly wooded and beautiful , . goi„ 8t,e now cried appeal- session, as the hundreds of thousandsr,°s,err, s£u* sssm -*'■» rsisn-J?£& ei—1,1 —•eye—five hundred motor launches no more to eay, and I am tired. Out of the vast volume of experience
chlsin v each other abo„t the isknd’i “Did « the figure of the man which they have to draw from, iU. more

3&Bser4Fs SSSS3EE
• i « • . . i coiUtgl. But ,çhe, with bet 'fàcè up ghould be glad to take advantage of thisfCh °n h»ndVe^rW in tl™ ,0 meet the 8crutit* of thc generous offer of^LceT Address

i nniW mlv he tost of thil ' Spmker> 8bowea onl-v a childish kind x,ÿdja E. pinkham Medicine Co.,, (con-

the courtesy of Mayor Graham of • Is tbwe any doubt about Its being fbe Every woman ought to have
Port Arthur that the members of the sa^ne. Lydia E. Pinkham*» 80-page
C.W.P.C. had the, privilege of this! w*|‘ft,.,8L actrm. Frederick stood Çext Book. It is not a book for 
outing—ordinarily it can be done at appeal- He. W."Been amazed at dm général distribution, as It Is too 
a cost of twenty dollars (round trip) skill With which She bad manipulated expeiMive. It is free and only 
but it is really worth three times the Uer story so as to keep her promise to iebtalnable by maiL Write for 

then it would he him and yet leave the .way open for lt today, 
tliiit further confession which would

SINGLE FARE
Koing
Return liuilt Jni) Jn l

MINIMUM CHARGE ?3 CENT*

l
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

gull!g June lis, -S, :i« nntl July lit 
Rvturn limit .Inly :lril

R)1 KA HA.RINH GREEN Good dune 30 and .Inly let GoodThousandsMave Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.
Vo|i.Origin. 11MK». by ix tlurlm- fiiwn

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
57 HOURS STEAMSHIP

Tnruniu to wie- „ EXPRESS
. W.i*nVti* ToionGi

Upog. leaving ,istly exi ent *>l-
Tiifsday» and day and Sun day
Snfmihu, fi;i„ r 1*5.15 noon, ;v*<l
liiKurlmn 8tram* arrive# alilrmidr
era Mond-iv*. 3.5S p.m. Car lor
WvdntiHdayM and .csr«. Flrsl-clabw
Thursday n. roachra.
A SERVICE I'ERFECTKl# Mi srcU- 
IKO BI-TORT AN1> VEAKN OF EX- 
rEHUiXCK. '

Homescekers’ Excursions

- MUSKOKA LAKES 
SER VICE
KFFBr't I It

3 Trains Norihboutitl
4 Trains Southbound 

Toronto and Bala Best Train

“1 am aware of that" said she. Then,1
Demonstrators Remain *t the Victoria Hall Until To-ni fl t 

in Order to Interview Suffers.
l

Leave Toronto 11.60 a.m.
Arrive lta*a :M© p.m.The following are only a few of the numerous cases successfully, 

treated with the Vee ce on the Platform of the Victoria Hall
f.envr Bala 8.C0 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 11.60 p.m.
Nut Monday Northbound

Not Matnrday Southbound
CONNECTION TO LAKES

!

V1DEAF "BOTH EARS.; ,il,,wing the lecture at Victoria
i.,,> Thursday there .vas an tnieri \jr Chas. Weightman was among 

of !iw minutes, alter which lj10SC wh0 were treated. Both of his 
and demonstrator extend- 

to the sufferers iii'the

Directly made at Bain for and from all 
port# of call

CÂIIS CAB

1'hVli Timw.Ih.v mitll iM'IuImTiÜWli,
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton arid Return -

OMivr t'oinl* In "I'roporlloit
Keturn Limit two months. fy. . j 

IKMIKHKEUKItS’ Tit AI N Ivuvcs Timm 
to 5.00 p.m. Oiivh TuenUuy, May to Ang- 

/ iikt. Inclusive. Best trnln to toko.

S3.5.ÜU
43.00 l'AKLCtll CAB 

Improved facilities at Bala l-'iiU* %t bin 
for transfer of passengers and baggage.Ivvtvrer 

in\ itdtli">U POINT AU BARIL
ASK FOR FOLIVER «ml TRAIN 

" SERVICE
Full Particulars from any C.P.R. Agt. W. LAHEY, Local Agt.

I learner

ÜEK ‘ URB1NIA”
LUMBAGO seven years.

xv N-,-:1c. -21 West Mill Street.a 
lumbago for the past 

nas the first of many 
. : bv treated. In one half a
mini!*v Mr Neville declared that there

Improvement and upon being , „
probably another minute They have gone.

and.
ment.
ritis had 'been finished he said*, 
feels better/’ and when the demons
trator had finished the short treat- 
ment for the boises in his head said:

“MACÀ2SÀ”«inlivrer tr"m “t
S, X VI!

Leave Hamilton fop Toronto—800
11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.a.m.,

Returning leave Toronto 
hours.

same;w.is an 
treated for 
s.-:-l that the pain was gone. PARALYZED FOR Y EARS. (Daily except Sunday) 

Hamilton to Toronto and return..75c 
Direct connection' via radial lines.
R. & O. TOURIST steamers

“Toronto,” “Kingston,” “Rochester”
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday.

1000 Islands, Montreal, Quebec. 
INLAND LINE STEAMERS 

“Dundurn,” “Majestic,” “City of 
Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton”

Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Low rates, including meals andzberth„ 

For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
local Agents, or write Hugh D. Pater
son, General Agent. Passenger De
partment, Room 907, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto.

STIFF WRIST EIGHT MONTHS. Mr. Alfred Farrar, 97 Terrace Hill; 
lolin Pentland who had suf- street, who liai-been paralyzed on-his 

stiff left side was greatly benefited. It was 
with great difficulty he walked to the 

assistance of a

Mrs.
fvrvil lor eight months with a 
Lvrist was the next suuerer to be 

rated bv the wonderful little instru- 'platform with the 
■anil when the treatment, was walking stick and it was necessary 

bnirhcd had been greatly benefited. 1 to assist Mr. Farrar to walk up t c
steps to the platform. After the treat-
____; Mr. Farrar walked around the
platform without the assistance of 

f *1 the walking stick He was able to
! * n *- raise his arm to h.s shoulder, winch

1 JH M that he had not felt the power which ,s high—Islands that a few ÿears ago Imnossible to meet But
hr«h.,iU, the treatment So, a long eo„,d be go, a, «WnM W gg Ü’SSSSW.'SS. K

I time. Sîa”i<li.at "Z h ,1/ d; Grmt mineral lose heart It showed her -to be an an-
I The great improvement sn Mr. Far- wealthy who b y. • • -tagohYst of almost illimitable redbtirce
I rar’s condition greatly -surprised the wealth is Mÿl to, A.M-. • T1 and secret determination, -bo conYrstCTORS:
! audience. only 1 qnesta rf ^ Vt 1 „n^ V “I did qot Suppose there coqld be any cysALBB TEWTBRS. marked “Tenders

PAINFUL RHEUMATISM. | $^tSaS h^ingtek Be'Sapt

Mr. Fred Short, Sr., Park Avenue, a sections for that purpose—and ther? ^ e wyect *ad Dr. Ttihet èe»tLghea&'. pfnmuiii* ami wiring.*c-'
i sufferer from rheumatism was among « ‘Xurio turned to Sweetwater, who lor the

K, those treated. Mr. Short could bend timber limits Thrbughout. . ta , M deemed -to bav«e robbed JKnapp of House at Fort Frauees; Poultry Building 
I over but it was difficult for him to bordery thenver on the nght-th= rightful place as the coponerià.con- ri*°r,- 6^ifc4e^^o
$ straighten up. After the treatment he State,of Minnesota on ^ • * fidant. ihstltution for |hè Blind. Brantford: and

said with a smile, “It is quite gone.” x - , E" V: N" "Shall we let her-go for the present?” fBHin,B«LaL^b.°&Yti!,etV
■ . J/W: “She does took “red'

Ils one Troin sufFocafton and some- poor gin I - ^lstltuttous, and by applying to theSher-
ijmpc ïLllnws a 'bad attaclc' of Asthma. The public chtttyenge Which Sweet- UTs at Halleybuvy and Fort Frances, 
times .{©WW5.A WO^ckoi Wfltpr had received made him wiry -'No tender vçqi -be considered" unless at-T^ie .qïd SashlçnjÇ^ reinedt^ W7 re\ bad re^elv^" made mm »ry« cbmpunied by an accepted bank cheque,;i5@y£hÿS

The demonstrator strongly emphasiz- ' ma germ thkt it cures. ChekmeS 
ed to the sufferers the need, in order shells anti lahorwl breathing are re-to obtain permanent-relief, of contin- ,ipS|fW|g(r»°-buSSUé«m-S^biSÎ^ 

mg the treatment. of J# tr mOTder 1 k* ^
TO-DAY IS THE LAST. ^tirj^lvPELfeience «ce them, notwithstanding my «brôp.

day of the Veedee Demonstration in i"d ' luting cure, «on In ;grqater matters. 1 remember
The, will ,,..e Wmd, %%£

Hall to-night afg o clock. ,. Trouble «rid GaWrlL-Sa^ W sft »y2iSti2S3SSSlEMK
CONSULTATIONS ARE FREE «dealers in 25c. **d+**9 &¥. GeL Ll waaeeen rushing from Mrs. Webb'»
The Veedee Demonstrators make , Catafrliozone to-day-y does cure. which he bought

no charge to caller? for consultation.' ..... ,lc , .Q.h. the bread tide derer been qutte «c-and they never publish the names of 1*° thnsesuhicct çounted for^T'hotigh 1 doubt that ao
callers or purchasers the instru-1 Parmelees Vegetab e , old a matt would find strength for that
ment. | as tl,e J-ay *? jQurney to the woods, I can but ac-
WHAT SUFFERERS SHOULD DO t^y wilf9f the

If possible, call at once at Victoria stopiadh and so act upop the nerves. y|fflcu,— l6 auing tip. But the flower 
Hall between 2.30 p.m. to 6, or else and blood vessels that the ipams. m. ’^hose .presence on the scene pf guilt 
in the evening from.8 top. Avail the "head will cease. Thefte are few Bj,e .challenges me to explain! How 
yourself ,<<thitgppporttti^y of irving who >rè notât some tiiÿe subject to- «pout that,<lrs? And then the money 
what this wonderful invention will do bili.otistjéss add fatHiliar with its at- B0 deftly reburied by her—can any ex-

I tendkfft cX-H*. Yri”trone nèisid euier ptenatton mape per ether .Qian acces- 
1 uti^âi6|e$6!5Â!iy:»»j@toA 1WH . jgqry to a crime on whqsè imita she

-----------— lays her hand In a way tending solely
fcït] (o concealment? No, sirs, and sd I 

, shall ndt relax my vigilance over her 
■ actions even If. in order to be faithful'
; to It. I have to anggest that a waflnant

gested that Mias Rage was such an Im
portant witness to this matter that 
’perhaps lt would he better to have her 
Sown In the town where she could be 
more easily under bis eye.

Nothlng cenld have pleased Mr. Buth- 
erland bettor. Ôtaoclng at Frederick 
dnd seeing that ti bis rattier pleasedp wsm? sssrs jsKgpgsfêW#

«,,0^, ■«, ™„. brt„,maB^^m^0ss
influence to bear on Ji«n and tiridg 'tiipf’Yo. the ; ' She made no objection. On the cep- >oW» elsali »ta^ the amount they
Neal Institute for treatinqnt, drutok or sober, and . , toary. her cheeks **^^*^ ' dub. of .«to per -eerU tor*api4oe, nnîi
-WC will undertake to remove the axvfdl appetite . frned
for >lrong drink and Oliver hjm ’ |
W U. that cam. f tor ' t2qUu«H, "te «toc

Here is an opportmDty 'for ‘REFORMATIOJI ! ! “I have tdld you allthat came totoy

SOCIETIES for or any jhafitu- , SW^ember lome lfftle>
lien for tl|e reformation of the drunkard, to test ! ii,jig that have escaped ine today." Dominion of Cauada. 
our ability to change .the toni drinker into a new , j ^..hack,” cried.Hr. Courtney^ -t01'l ŝalt™“^üie thtiftoui^r^a 'Tasked
man, physicallyppi hugltâtoy, m THREE ®AYS' : “Sh. hapbopt bask apmethtog; let ua %0%ceaT$iïX tor

treatment- :
We invite these Sodkties' or any iristkutibn , « :t gwaerlck, Whlspaw»: “Watt! She gg,,1"!"' agreement to carry out

interested in 4he ipodf drimkard ahd' the "prciblCm 1 ‘ja a subtle creature and under the -ex- The itfgieat or any leader uot-necessarily
of dealing orith kim, to SeHti us .fdr trtoUUef any J ".pltitotitt of «• to description of ter.
victim bî- thé drink habit, -it makes mo -d^reune * to £ «Sgto b<r luvested- "pp,y to

■•**«■-*«• : ;SZXZf&S5°5» «S l.,„„ &&.a®.c,ure m each arid every ca#c. Ch« ydu spend y<mr !, beadHnatinirfitiig it** Toronto, Ontario,
motley to better adVAttl^gfe'Qr ùh a «W that afltl , , had noted that ÎQye rept M“y S016- 1M8-
bring m greateri'-retums than * «deeming .iltetie -preoccupied to eheerSo W- L-
victims ai strong drink ifcd giving - back to ittioir « bad reached the limit at *ta #tee

« knd could Pot be tr voted to pneoerve 
' his composure any tone* under tills 

testehlog exatolnatidn lttio the oen- 
3 d not of a woaaan from whom he had so 

lately detached hlmidA ■» -

I Wilt

ment

s T. H. & B. Railway;

t For Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, At
lantic City, N. J.

Bill: .. i :

Charles A. Stoneham
8 Co.

23 Melinda St. Toronto
-SPECIALISTS IN-

cobalt
MINING

STOCKS, Etv.

;

£
Phone 11-0

G C. Martin,G.Pa., H.C, Thonv s
Agent

CHRONIC NEURALGIA.
Mr. .Edward Woodhouse, 262 West 

Mill street, suffering from neuralgia, 
after being treated was relieved at 
bjice. 1
.^-SHOULD CONTINUE THE 

TREATMENT.

1

ACUTE SCIATICA THREE.
YEARS.

Wheeland. Darling street, wlio 
iur Uw past three years had.suffered 

-riatira. while being treated, said 
_ sinilc. "It feels better,’ ’ and 
wlu-ii tin- treatment had been finished 
said. "1 il-.n't feel it now.”

CHRONIC ASTHMA.
Mr- Heel, 43 Ontario street, a per

il- 1 martyr to asthma from which she 
had --altered all her life and which 
hail ci-.wn during the past seven years 
eceivcd much relieved after treatment.

RHEUMATISM TWO YEARS.
Mr. Beam, 180 Erie avenue, for the 

past two years a sufferer from rheum
atism was treated. Last evening the 
pain was located in his wrist and arm. 
M iiilc the demonstrator was treating 
-Mr. Beam, he asked him if the pain 

1 a- leaving him. Mr. Beam replied: 
"It is better than it was,” and when 
"he treatment was finished declared: 
"It has taken the pain away entirely.

could not raise my arm yesterday 
morning, but now 1 can.

Hamilton

•oj Direct private wire to New 
York and all branches.

Write for our weekly mining 
letter. ‘

rovedM>* name of a Guarantee Company app 
by this Department, willing to furnish 

‘ boiids'for tbe due fulfilment 6r the contract, 
must accompany each tender.

The Department is not botlnd to apeept 
the lowest or any tender. ;

By order,
H- F. McNAUQBTBN.

Secretary, Public Works Department. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario. 

Toronto. June 30tb. 1913. 
papers publishing this advertise- 
ithout ttilthGHty will not be paid for

Ir- :

STOCKS CARRIED ON EAfiSTN

News 
ment w
It. Hot Weather 

Needs!
Nfcrl----,

1*6 -r

We Are Carrying at PresentQEALED TEKDERS ndiireascil 
O dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Supplying
hgs/1 will -be received at this office until 

LOO P.M., on Monday, July 14, 1913, for the 
Atipply :of coal for the Public Buildings 
lirougliotit the Dominion.

* Combined specification and form of ten

te the nil- SCREEN DOORS
SCREEN WINDOWS

REFRIGERATORS
We have them in all sizes. 
Also baby carriages, hard
ware, Paints. It will pay 
you to get our prices -

large supplies of the very best dry 
and well-screened Coal, mined in : 
the best sections and famous for ■ 
its superior burning qualities. We 
are prepared to fill large or small ; 
orders immediately at summer 
prices, but these are sure to go up 
soop, so it is to your advantage to 
order now. We guarantee the quali
fies and|j3fompt deliveries.

Coal for the Domhiloa Build-

1er can be Obtained on implication at this 
d n ce and from tbç caretakers of the 
forent Dominion Buildings.

Persons tendering are notified that ten 
lei-s will hot be considered Unless made 
>n the printed forms supplied, and signed 
vttb thetr actual signatures.

Each tender must tie accompanied by an 
iceepted cheque on « chartered bank pay
able to-the order of tile Honourable the 
itlulster ,ef Public Works, equal to ten per' I 
dent. (10 p.c.) of the "amount of the tender. , 
Which will be forfeited If the person tell 
-lering decline to enter Into a contract j 
vben called upon to do so. or fall to 

plete tbe contract. If the tender tie uut If 
accept ed the Cheque wjdl be returned.

DESnOCBSRS,
Secretary.

dtf-i

for you.

m : i JOHN H. LAKE
v*f ffo" t-'to w

f "i .f " b Î Si
mmt Open Eventajs97 Colborne St.i: m F. H. WALSH

Coal *ad Wood Dealer
Phone 345

Cash or Cred t
Bell Phone 1486 Mach I hone 22NO DRINKING MAN NEED Z-SPA1R

coni-

5yR. C. for right glassestDepartment of Public Works,
Ottawa. June 14, 1813, 

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement «If they Insert It without auth
ority from the Department.—428S9.

TENDERS FOB PÜJLPW00D 
LHHT.

.am
ts Beaver Brand CharcoalsiSole SEE METhe Neal Cure—Greatest çtf All Modern Discoveries—Olfers a Means si Escape 

from the Curse of Drink. A cure ot the Drink tiatit is Guar*titee3 in THwe Da-vs, 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Oocs on Occasional Sprees.

WATER WORKS NOTICE !
HOURS FOR SPRINKLING 

LAWNS
No person or persons shall he al

lowed to sprinkle, or use in any man- __TAC;1 . nrn|J
ner whatsoever, the water supplied by Vll-AO» Ae JAKVIn 
the Board of Water Commissioners 
upon ' L-aWns, Gardens, Yards pr 
Grounds pf arty description, except

-tin

AND SEE
- BESTunder

?

I re was wandering iq the streets of Toronto 
a homeless man, who at one time held ,a 

ml id position, but drirfk was hk downfall, 
-lay his wife, a cultured woman, works out "by 
day, endeavoring to support herself and little 

"'"lily. Think of it, y-ou wives and itiothers, who 
Dave homes of comfort and all that makes life 

'■ "Hit living, what it would he to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
|,,r an existence, as this poor wife ,h^s to do to
day?

;
?

EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRIST 
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN1

e hours of six and eight- 
p.m., on Lawns up to 
5000 square feet; on

between 
thirty

Lawns'ôVtr that amount, from five to 
eight-tbirty o'clock p.m., and any per 
sejn wishing to use the water on then 
Lawns or Gardens in the momihg in 
place of the evening may do so be- fe 
fvteen The houfrs of six and eignt 
o’clock a.m., by giving notice to that 
effect in. writing to the Secretary.

lit must, however, be clearly under
stood that the water cannot be used 
on Lawns or Grotjnds both morning 
and evening.

■FRED W. FkANK, Secretary.
Wafer C-ommksioners’ Office. |

ififrantford, June ^4,^19^! - ^

, si,obo mm
REWARD
Ror infermoetion that will lead 

to jftic dîscôvery dr whereabouts of : m f + mmm qfr iG A 5 T OR
eai i, «aiMl Hraaiwii/isriteitiàMty \-m f“»“4
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Colhplaints that cannot be coiled 
«t The Ontario Medical institute,1

o’clock
eluding

52 MARKET STREET
Detween Dalhoisle and I ar L 

Phone 1293 for appolntme

Hut ihis home which was made a hdll on earth 
through strong drink—as every drunkard’s is—
"my he made into a heaven -upon earth, as malty 
have been made, as a result of the Neel Treat
ment.
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally and mentally.

V\ e undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Dunk Habit in Three Days, no matter .whe
ther the patient is a h^rd and constant drinker, 
sovial tippler; or goes on occasional sprees. Are families kind fathers, .btitijors, Jtusbands, anil .(o
you interested,in a.poor fellowqiding down, fawn» ' tit* country mo4 dcsS^Wc.kàfoqns,? A ‘ l »U>

Writ, TteOsy lor.Fra SWk «4 SBOdf**
-Mif Id <n ÿ J T *

L!8.

I

Three days only—the wonder df it—to

AFE YQÜR JOINTS L/VMS
Haven't you a weak spot, a place 

where chid and inflammation always 
settles? Whether it is in the neck, 
side, joints or limbs—the cure1 is sim
ple—g good rub with Nerviline and 
then apply Nervilhte "Pareras Plaster. 
These great rubtfaciants invariably 
cure strain, swelling, weakness and 
muscular pain. There is no mystery 
about this. Nerviline is the most pen
etrating liniment known— conse
quently tt gets where the trouble 
really is. Nervilme Porous Plasters 
hre • great headers "and draw odt enn- 
gestion. Be sure you get the genuine, 
substitutes can’t do the work.

'
:

f,V

A Remedy for. Earache—To "have 
he earaqhe is to endure torture. The 
ar is a delicate organ, and few care 
o deal with it, considering it work for 

t doctor. Dr. Thftmas’ Eclectric Oil 
tilers a simple fertudy. A few drops 

upon a piece of lint W merticAed cot- 
( ;ton and placed in the ear will work 

W™ wonders in relieving pain.

THE NEAL BBfflfflt th

lr

78 St. Allan', §r«^.Tgg$<P'a. rs A
t te

2

-1
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I horse. He would hot need guiding, 
but would take the road leading over 
the mountain to your mother—my 
dear grandmother. And there would 

: be safety for ua, as no one knows of 
r grandmother's whereabouts, not even 
1_* of her existence. There you can live 
rs In peace, and happiness with her and 

your little Bonita."
Then, it being quite dark, the two 

ascended the ladder and found the 
I- iron bars in the window loose. TheiWO 

were soon removed, and they béheld 
another spider web leading to the 

L8 ground. Down that they went. Then 
k they ascended the wall; then down on 

! the other side by means of other 
j 1 webs, and found the pony-cart, with 
J a swiftly-going horse hitched to it, all 
,f ready for them to start, 
d That night they crossed the moun- 
d tains and came to a beautiful valley 

the other side just at daybreak, 
o And in a neat stone house, in the 
i. midst of a grape vineyard, they found 
a Andris’ aged mother. She held ou: 
r her arms to them.
I news of their coming in a dream, ana 

knew before her son told her of his 
persecution.

“Ah, this is in another country, my 
t son," said the old woman, “and even 

if they wanted to take you here, th*
3 law would not permit them to do so. 
a And the property the wicked men 
r want—let them have lt, for lt will be 
r their undoing—their ruin. They wlH 
r never relish a morsel of their stolen 
i bread. But here" and she waved a 
i hand about—‘‘we are in fairyland.
, Everything we want, and plenty to 

spare. We three shall live together 
, and be happy, happy, my boy, 
i Andris." And then she kissed Bonita, 

who put her arms about her tenderly, 
"Yes, happy, happy, Grandmamma,”

1 she said.
And so they remained In the val- 

) ley of flowers and vines, and had 
- plenty and to spare, and the wicked 
, men who had robbed Andris came tù 
. untimely ends, having cheated arid 
1 swindled each other, till at last b0f6r 
3 were ruined.
$ So ends the story of Bonita, 8 
; Fairy and a Spider.
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ILK LOGIC. 7. ~~ZJ '-
have “LL. D." on hla card» after his

to be a lung and liver doctor.

le Corner
is enjoyed by all children.

S. Human hearts may be hard as 
stone.

4. The good man gathers friend»
about him.

5. It is not always easy to say no.
6. Damp shady nooks are often cov

ered with moss.

ADDITIONS.

1. Add the letter D to a sphere 
and get a scarcity of anything.

2. Add the letter D to a plane 
. where water la obtained and get to
reside.

3. Add the letter R to something 
frozen and get a grain used for food.

4. Add the letter S to the cry of an 
I owl and get to fire a gun.
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ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

CHARADE: - Foxglove. I. Fox. t. 
■Olove. Drug extracted from it, diair

’ttalia.
ZIGZAG PUZZLE: Giraffe. Cros»- 

icords, 1. Gold. 2. Sing. 3. Fire. *. 
I An,to. 6. Fife. 6. Afar. 7. Edit.
j LETTER ENIGMA: Swimming.
; REBUS: It was a dark night. The 
• rhndrs were down and a little bog got 
I ’«<<> bed and dropped to sleep.

Delicious 3alad for 
Girl’s Luncheon

ftS there la no dish more appetizing 
than salad for 
luncheon, the following

an afternoon
. _ recipe

rnay be gladly followed by girla when 
^ making up a luncheon menu. Take 
i ollu l‘P®. ju*cy orange; one large, ripe 
! banana: 0,16 mellow, yellow apple-
one mellow pear; three large, perfect 
flgs' ono wh|te, crisp stalk ot young 
celery; a medium-sized piece dt
American cheese (must be old end 

| crumbling), two hard-boiled eggs. Cut 
jeaen Into small pieces, grating the *\ 
i Cheese. When ail have been well- w\ 
m.xeu together with a wooden spoon 
n a wooden bowl, pour over the whole 

Juice of two lemons, twice the
j quantity of olive oil, a bit of mustard
!u:' ':ail' which have been beaten to
gether till thick.

'

I

Dut Into 
Jar, cover tightly and place 
box. —

a mason 
in the Ice

V»hen thoroughly chilled, put 
; two spoonfuls upon a crisp white let- 
Ituce leaf on a small salad plate and, 
serve with thin slices of bread and! 
butter. This, with a cup of rich choco-, 
late makes an appetizing comblna- 
tlun for luncheon. It may be followed' 
by an Ice or whipped cream andj
sponge cake.
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ONI/T LINE REACHING ALL

SUMMER RESORTS IN 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

Including
Muskoka Lakes 
Lake of Bays 
Georgian Bay 
Ai gun qulii i'ark

Full Summer Service now lu effect to 
ail of above resorts. Write for full par-, 
ttculars and illustrated folders to any 
Grand Trunk Agent.

Magauetawan River 
French River 
Timagami 
Kawarlha Lakes.

HOMESEEKERS’EXCURSIONS
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 tu ti naive. 

WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON

AND RETURN $35.00 
AND RETURN $43.00

Low rates to other, points, 
limit two months. Pullman 
Sleepers

Return 
Tourist

leave Toronto 11.35 p.m. on 
above dates, running through to WIN
NIPEG. via Chicago and St. Paul, with
out change. Tickets are also on sale via 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route betweeu 
Winnipeg. Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Tickets now oil sale at all Grand 
Trunk Ticket, offices.
T. J, Nelson, C« F. t8c T. A., Phone 86 

W. Wright, Sta. T. A.. Phone 245
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